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ALD EAGLE VALLEY R. R— 
Time Table in éffucs Muy 12, '84, 

a WESTWARD. xp. Mail 
AM. 

ve Lock Haven.. 
Flemington. ....oooviiss 
Mill Ball...co aia. . 

Beech Oreck. vvvovinnne 6 01 
Eagloville,.......... Vananair bh 04 
Howard................ wud ld 
Mount Bagleiien,.. 6 18 
Cu “ 

Milesbhurg.......... NAO 
Bellefonte. vuiiiisinnns 
Milesburg........ FAT CE 
Snow Shoe lut.... . 

Port Matilda,.............. 
Hannub o.com anis. 
Fowler................. PH 
Bald Bagle................. 6 49 
Vail aa LE EL RL 0 63 

Arrive at Tyrone, 

EASTWARD. 
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NOW SHOE R. 
R.—Time Table in effect May 14. 

Leaves Snow Shoe 4:18 a. m., arrivesia 
Bellefonte 6:20 a. m. 

Leaves Bellefonte 9:15 a. m., arrives at 
Snow Shoe at 10:54 8. m. 

| Leaves Snow Shoe 8:50 p. m., arrives at 
Bellefonte 5:38 p. m. 

Leaves Bellefonte 8:10 p. m,, arrives at 
Snow Shoe 10:40 p. m. 

8. 8. BLAIR, Gen. Supt. 
A —— a 

EWISBURG & TYRONE R. R.— | 
Time Table in effect May 12, 84, | 

WESTWARD. 
Mixed. 

AS. | 

Fairbrook.......cocoovvim. 5 20 
Penn's Furnace 

Loveville [oon 
Furnace Rosd............. 
Warriors Mark........... 
Pennington 
Waston Mill 1 
L. & T. Junetion...... “il 
Tyrone....cuveens 

EASTWARD 

The Oongresaiousl Conference. 

Both Democratic snd Republican con. 
gressionnl conférence met in Bellefonte 
yesterday, avd from all sccounts they 
have had alively time, The injudicious 
proceedings, which have characterized 

the former's actions for the past three 

weeks, were brought to a close last   night by the Centre and Clearfield con: 

ferees withdrawing from the conference 

and nominating ex Gov, Curtin, Taking 

all the circumstances into consideration 

we believe these conferees were fully 

warranted in taking this course, It 

evidently appears to have been the 
only wey out of the force. 

The Republican conference, after 
viewing the situation. adjourned last 
night sine dis, without making a nomi- 
pation which simply mesns that they 

recognizad in ex-Gov. Cartinone of the 

most able representatives that has ever 

represgnted this distriet, and prefer him 

to any other Democrat in this district, 

The Republican conferees are to be 

commended for this action, 

After the Centre and Clearfield con. 
ferees had nominated Curtin and the 
Republican conference adjourned, a 

lurge and enthusiastic ratification meet. 

ing was beld in the court house, which 
was attended by both Democrats and 

Republican, the admirers of the can: 

didate. It is stated that the meeting 

was the largest ever held in that place, 

The other Democratic conferees ad- 

Jjourned to meet at 8: 30 this (Wednes- 

day) morning and vow the question 
seems to be who will take the nomina- 

tion, This is exactly the predicament 
we expected the Democrats to get into 
and it serves them right, 

Larer.—The conferees from Mifflin, 
Eik, Union and Clinton, met this morn- 

ing and nominated J. K. P, Hall, of 

Elk, for congress. Curtin is Hall's su   
  ve Tyrone 

L & T. Junction 
Weston Mill wavs 
Pennington........corvees - 
Warriors Mark........... | 

elected to congress by one of the larg 

| est majorities ever given in a candidate 
in this district. AND 80 HESHOULD 

FOR HE IS THE PEOPLES CANDIL 

DATE. —Lewistown Free Press. 
TT A AI —is 

More Blaine Letters. 

There has been published in the Bast’ 
ern papers another budget of Blaine let. 
ter's to Honorable A, J. Sanborn, © 

5 | Maine, deceased, relative to Blaine's re” | 
{ demption of Little Rock stock and 
bonds he bad “worked off, on the peo’ 
ple of Maine. Mr. Sanborns son make, 
the letters public. The letters show « 

25 | sale of worthless bonds by Blaine to 
| Mr. Sanborn, on fraudlept representa. 
| tions, followed by an attempt by Mr. 

2 {Blaine to bribe the son with meney if 

perior in every respect, and will be re | 

“We cannot get away and can hardly 
stay where we are.” 

y of them feel that they have been 
misled and deceived, and say if this is 

same kind, The same orators who 
made such promises and Jove such 
glowing pictures of the benefits of pro. 
tection, eight years ago, are now tell 
ing them that the present depressed 
condition of things must be attributed 
to the fear that the democrats may got 
into power and modify the tariff. You 
may expect large accessions to the de. 
mocratic ranks in the mining districts 
of Ohio. There would be a complete 
revolution, but for the corrupt uses of 
money. If they could witness the 
destitution and miserey brought upon 
the country by the vicious legislation of 
the republican party, they would labor 
with increased energy and zeal for the 
election of Cleveland and Hendricks 
and a democratic congress, In no 
other way will these robbed and oppres 
sed toilers be delivered from their eruel 
bondage. 
  

Now and Then. 

Four years ago the Republicans 
plumed themselves with the credit of 

the then prosperous times, and seeing 
power about to slip from their grasp 

got up the tariff scare which made 

the campaign of '80 memorable as 

well as disgusting. They said if the 

Democrats got into power everything 

would go to that unmentionable 

place, which we are inclined to think 
| is just now inhabited by a good many 

| Republicans under sentence of being 

boss liars, but if one more iease of 

| power were given to the Republicans 

| everything would be prosperous, and 

  

protection, they want no more of the 15 

  all men who had to labor for a livli. | 
bood would have all they could do at 

big wages and hence the tariff scare | 
bad its effect. Our people, however | 
will remember, and very distinctly, | 

too, that shortly after Mr, Garfield | 

was elected the manufacturing mono. 

polies shut down their works and 

| threw thousands out of employment, | 
and those that did not shut down re- 

duced wages to starvation prices, and 

the result ever since has been ruin to 

laboring men. The monoplies, fos- 

tered and encouraged by the Repub 

| lican party, have dictated the price 

| of labor to the men induced by a tar. | 

  

    
| iff scare to vote the Republican ticket | 

| and whenever not willing to work st | 
: 

| starvation prices the creatures of Re, | 
publican favor would go to Earope | 

and import foreign paupers to take | 

their places. This is the way the Re- | 

| publican party protects labor. The 

{ laboring man has only to glance over | 

“R ough on Ruts" clears cont Rats 
Mice, 150. 

“Rough on Coros," for Corns Bunions, 
e, 
Thin people, “Wells' Health Re. 

newer'’ restores health and vigor, cures 
dyspepsia, &o. $1. 

so ough on Toothache,” instant relief, 

Ladies who would retain freshness 
and vivacity don't fail to try “Wells 
Health Renewer,"” 

“Buchu paiba,” great kidney and 
urinary cure, 

Flies, ronches, ants, bed bugs, rats, 
mi ce, cleared out by “Rough on Rats,” 
15¢. 

“Rough on Coughs, 
liquid 25c. 

For Children, slow in developement, 
uny snd delicate, use “Wells Health 
newer,” 

“Rough on Dentist,” Tooth Powder. 
Try it. 15e, 

" troches, 15¢ 

Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Sex. 
ual Debility cured by “Wells Health 
Renewer,” £1. 

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup, for fey. 
orishness, worms, constipation; tasteless, 
25¢. 

Stinging, irritations, all Kidnev and 
Urinary complaints cured by “Buchu 
paiba.'’ 81. 

Night sweats, fever, chills, malaria, 
dyspepsia, cured by “Wells Health Re. 
newer,” 

a Ld 

——— 

Ta HOMES FOR SALE! 
Come and Buy, 

2% ACRES ON FIFTH AVENUE 
In whole or lots, 

A TWOSTORY BRICK 
on Alleghany Street, 

A TWO-STORY BRIC 
On High street, 

A TWOSTORY BRICK 
On Thomas street, 

A TWOSTORY FRAME 
On Willow Bank street, $1800 

A TWOSTORY FRAME 
On Willow Bank street, $1200 

A TWOSTORY FRAME 
On Bishop street, 

All in the Borough of Bellefonte. 
865 Terms Made Easy, 

BOND VALENTINE, 
6.5-3m. Real Estate Agent. 
  

( RPHANS' COURT SALE. 
- Estate of John Rockey, Inte of Epring town. ship, dec’d, By virtue of an order lssued out of the Orphan's Uourt of Centre county there will be sold at 

the Court House in the boro. of Hefonte, at 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon of Saturday, the 15th dey of Novem. 
ber, 1584, » far n situate in Spring tw « Contre coun. 
ty, Pa. sdjcining lands of Henry Rothrock, Geo, Gar. 
brick, James Gordon's heirs, Adam Hoy, L. BE. and 
Foster Jordon, containing 123 acres and 85 perches 
This lean A No 1 farm, all cleared, in Aretonte state of ealtivation, improvements fair, fences good, never 
falling well of water and cisterns, sod a large crebard 
of thrifty bearing trees 

Nore, Te suit purchasers, from 35 to 40 sores will 
be cat off from the northern end of the shove farm 
aed sold separately, 

ALRO, 
A tract of land adjoining the above and bounded by   

i. BROWN. JR. 
& C0. 

No. 8 and B 

Bishop St, 

Bellefonte. 

GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

FLOUR & FEED, 

SALT, FISH, &. 
PRR, | 

+ 
pL 
+ 

THE   lands of James Gordon's beirs, Andrew J Swartz, 
| Hartsook and others containing €2 acres and § parehes | 
| This is & strong limestone land, all elevred fences | goed and fa nn good state 

My husband (writes a lady) is three 
times the man 

Health Renewer." 
since 

If you sre failing, broken, worn, out 
and nervous, ase ‘Wells Health Renew. 
er. $1. 

Prevalence of Kidney com 
America; “Bucha paiba’’ 
complete cure. $1. 

Election Proclamation. 

plaints in 
is a quick, 

  

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH 

I, Thomas J. Dunkle, High Sheriff of 
the sounty of Ce sire commonwealth of Peaneylivanis, do hereby make known and give notices the elec 
tors of the county aforesaid, that an election will be 
held in said county of Centre, on 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1884, 
[being the Toesday. next, following the first Monday 
in November] at which time the following officers will 
be elected, to wit 

3 persons for Kisctorsst-dlarge for Presidest snd Vite President ol the United States 
£1 persone for riet Rloctors for President and Vice President of the United Stator 
One person for Congrimmmanat- Largs for the Com 

moswealth of Penne: Ivania 
One person for Congressman from this district 
One person for Pesacdent Judge of the district of 

Centre and Huntingdon sonnthes 
a One person for Associate Judge for the county Oss ™ 
Two persons for members of the House of Reprosen. ta tives of Pennryivania, for Contre County, 
Ove person for High Sherif for the oontly of Con 

i tre 

One person for Prothonotary for the county of Ces. 
tre 

Ome person for Trossurer for the erounty of Centre 
Une pores for Register for the county of Centre 
Due pores for Recorder for the sounty of Centre 
Three perwons tor Oommimoners for the oounty of 

Camtre, 
Thiww persons for A uditsre for the county of Centre 
1 ales horsby rake known and ®ive notices that the 

Place of holding the slormald shortion in the sorveral 

i 

| 

i : 

| 

: 

: * isd b ¢ ohn Ramer using HW ells Bow ¥ lands of John Houser 

of cultivation, there iv 
| erected & houses and barn, | 

ALEO i 
A treet of wood land on Nittany motnisise bound i 

Daniel Ox'aban. arse! | 
Crotzer, and Geo, W Loneberer, containing 107 serves | 
and 52 perches, This tract is well coversd with | 
young thrifty timber 

Terms or Bate: Onethisd on confirmation. and the | 
| residue in two squal annual payments therearier with { 

3 interest 10 be ssoured | 

age on the premises 
oy Judgimelt bende and mort. | 

ADAM BOY, | 
C. DALE Jn, i 

i 

3964 Exeoutors, 

1000 
Mens, Youths, Boys | ] 

and Children’s | 

SUITS 
Of the Celebrated 

i 

| 

| 

Rochester Make, 
Just received and put in stock for 

(3 

CHEAPEST 
STORE 

To buy Groceries in this seo 
tion of the State, 

4 
4 

LOOK 
At a few of 

OUR PRICES: 
Lake Herring, 1-4 bbl, 

———— 

$2.00 

1 Sack Best Roller Flour 1 40 

3 Cans String Beans 2 

3 Lima " 25 

“ 
Corn 25 

3 “ Tomatoes 25 

Gravulated Sugar 8 

1 Can Finest California Peaches 

1 “ 

Apricots 

1 “ " Pears 

A rn al 

Fall and Winter 
SALES, 

! ih . g horonghe and townalisn withia the coagty of ( | he would give up the evidence of Mr. | the situation to see the ruin and im. | 0 follows, to wit, | ty Gi 
pending danger that : M . " : 3 

laine's system of swindling and write | is clustering | aie of 4 WR ok Ten Townehip, saet precinct, sf the school hoses ‘a whitewashing letter of acquittal. The | 8round his future, hords of Italians | wr SCE i # ! 
| For the township of Half Morn af the schoo! house 

For the township of Haines wot provinet ot the poablic house of And. Tmmel ia Assy bar » 3 pounds Sultana Prunes 
Penn's Furnace........... 6! Pevs'a Pu § &o 

| gal. Best Table Syrup (all sugar) 60 « 825 11 30 

ANIA RAILROAD. — 
Phila. & Erie Division.)-0On snd 
ay 11, 1884; 

WESTWARD. 
ERIE MAIL 

Leaves Philadelphia 
Harrisburg 
Willismaport..... 
Jersey Shore...... 
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GARA EXPRESS 
Leaves Philadelphia 

Harrisburg........ 1 
Arr. st Williamsport... 

Lock Haven 

a
R
 

BANG. .ovninsisiss - 
Passengers by this train arrive 

j in Bellefonne at...... 
AST LINE 

or
 

EASTWARD. 
K HAVEN EXPRESS 
Leaves Lock Haven 

Williamsport. 
arr at Harrisburg......... 1130 am 

Philsdelphis....... 816 pm 
JAY EXPRESS 

arr at Harvisburg........ 
Philadelphin 

gp Mail East and Wast connect at 
fio with trains on L. 8. & M. 8. RR; at 

prry with B. P. & W.RR ; at Emporium 
.&P. RR, and at Drift- | a B., N. Y 

od with A. V. RR. R. NEILSON, 
Gen'l Supt, 

| matter's prove that Mr. Bluine’s state. 

never urged any one to buy securities 
was a falsehood. The offer to buy the 
evidences of guilt for money agrees with 
the offer to Warren Fisher for the Mul 
ligan letters, as described by Me, Fish. 
er. The desire for a whitewashing 
epistle corresponds with the like en: 
deavor to get Mr. Fisher to copy and 
sign such a letter of Blaines own compo, 
sition. Indeed Mr. Blaine's action in 
one rescality is as like to his action in 
aacther one as two counterfeit coins of 
the same issue and denomination are to 
one another, 

O— 

The Broken Promises of 1880. 
so — 

  

GENERAL PAMURL V. CARY OF OHIO, CIVES 

SOME POINTS, 

General Samuel F. Cary, of Ohio, in & 
letter from the iron and coal region of 
southeastern Ohio, tells the public how 
these promises by which voters were 
humbugged in 1880, have been kept. He 
says under date ; 

Jackson C. H,, 0, 
confiding people baliey 
and voted the the republican ticket. 
How bave their promises of better times 
and better wages been kept and the ex: 

ns realized ? bat are the 
acts ! Most of the furnace fires are out 
and the tall chim t 
tions of owls and of he babita. 

96. # * A 

these orators 

w . 

dreds of families a lanrer and 
son county, rich in mineral resources, in 

Jou ot Jane. than 00, there 
are pers, 
number who should pave hat 
them comparativ 

miners. In all my travels 
have never seen veh 

barefooted, with 
Xarking laboriously at   id oes 

| 8 glows Cor 

| freshly imported, along all the rail: 
ment in the House, in 1876, that he had | ways, taking the places of our native | 

The work- | and naturalized citizens. 

shops, foundries, farnaces aod cos) 

mines are being filled by importations 
from the worst elements of Europe, 
who are brought here, not to become 

citizens, but to take the places of our 

laboring men at 60 and 70 cents a 

day. This is the way the Republi 

can party protects labor—and tunis is 

the result of that tariffscare of four 

now, amid times never so oppressive 
or so discouraging, sallow another tar. 

iff scare to so hamper and disable as 

to leave him no rights that the Repub. 
lican party is bound to respect’? 

The signs of the times are truly 
alarming, and unless there is a change 

of administration this fall it is the 

opinion of our ablest and wisest poli. 

tion await the lsboring men of this 
country. 
  

of Indiana, the attorney for the Sensi. 
nial filed the other day in the United 
States Court, a bill of discovery and 
twelve additional interrogations for 
Mr. Blaine to answer under oath. 
This bill denies that Mr. Blaine was 
secretly married in Kentucky, and 
that he was first married in Pittsburg 
March 21, 1851, and that it was » 

meg, of cp rg 
~+Obildren's carpet snd perforated 

sont chairs, fine splint rockers st R. B. 
Spaoglers & Co. 
Eider Down Sasnel at Garman's. 
Smyroa rugs st Garman's. 
Polo and skating caps st Garmans, 
Cloth stitched hats at Garman's, 
White linen thread, all numbers at Gar 

man's 
Columbia Yarns st » 

  

in SMtormetows 
For the wedhip + f Taylor at the hones sree ted for that purpose on the property of Leonard Morryman 
Far the township of Potter, nerth precinct, at the 

padi hones of 0 J. Meyer in Centre Hall 
For the townaliip of Potter, » wthern precinct, of 

the peice tomes of BD. BH Rint, Porters Mills 
For the townelip of Gregg. sorthern precisct, 

8 Mearrars sohoot hones 
Por the trwnahip of Gregg, southern precinct, at Lo ne Bouse owned by J BB Pisher, of Penn 

For Ihe township of College In the school house ut 

Vor the wnship of Ferguson, old precinct | school hones af Pine Grove tin 
Vor the township of Ferguson, new precinct, in the 

whoo! house st Bailoyeille, 
For the townsh Harris in the schoul house 

Bonded ry of bs 
For the township of Patton at the house of Peter 

Murray 
For the Borough of Bellefonte, and the tewrnehipe 

of Spring and Besuer, st the Court Maw in Belle years ago. Will the laboring man | mete. 
For the borough snd township of Howard at the 

schon] howe of anid borough » 
Por the towostiip ~f Rush, northern precinet, st the 

Coll Baron sohionl Bouse, 

For the township of Boggs, south precinct, st the 
Central Clty hemes 

For the township of Haston ot the Bilver Dale schoo! 
tical economists that ruin and starva. | howe 

Por the owaship of Penn, af the pablic house 
of J Kivcknor, Coburn, 
For the borough of Millhedm st the school house 

appomite the in wid church 
For tun township of Liberty in A 
whevilte, 

Ix the Blaine Sentinial libel salt | port Matisse 

  man's, . 

is Joieth Seats 
Tigre 08 ada 

RE     Gilt Braid, Croscents 
Garman’s, 4 snd tl cod a 

«| Prices Always the 

  

{ and at mach lower prices, and 

These goods are in every particular 
equal to any custom made garments, 

SUPERIOR IN 

QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP, 
TRIMMINGS, LININGS, 

AND FIT 

To nny other Ready Made Clothing 
sold in Centre county, and at equally 
low prices to any oer 

3000 Pairs 
OF 

Mens, Boys, Ladies, Misses 

and Children's 

SHOES! 
Of the most celebrated makes, of ac- 
kowiedged superiority and work man- 
ship. 

Lowrest. 

S.& A LOEB. 

    

| Sugar Syrup 

Choice Rice 

3 Peas ‘ 

Good Table Peaches 

3 Bottles Catsup 

1 1b. Baking Powder 

““ 1 

1 Ib. Pure Pepper 

i Glucose Byrup 

Lump Starch Ld 

Corn Starch, per pound 

1 pound best Coffee 

Sardines, 3 boxes for 

Scaled Herring, per box 

Loose Valentia Raising - 

French Prunes 2 ths, for 

Olieni Soap 

Bloater Herring, per doz 

2 lbs Canned Corned Beef 

Tapioca Flake or Pearl RS
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EVERYTHING ELSE 

Sold as Cheap in Pro- | 

portion. 

a 

We also have’ in con nection 

with our store a first-class 

Meat 
wk  


